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Inspire. . . Challenge. . . Ã‚Â Fuel Your Faith. This daily devotionalÃ‚Â from Josh McDowell

unpacks spiritual truths that will inspire, challenge, and fuel your soul every day of the year--from

January 1 to December 31. Practical and relevant, each month of devotional readings shares a

common themeÃ¢â‚¬â€• January: THE TRUTH THAT GOD EXISTS February: THE TRUTH

ABOUT GOD&#39;S WORD March: THE TRUTH ABOUT ORIGINAL SIN April: THE TRUTH

ABOUT GOD BECOMING HUMAN May: THE TRUTH ABOUT CHRIST&#39;S ATONEMENT FOR

SIN June: THE TRUTH ABOUT JUSTIFICATION THROUGH FAITH IN JESUS CHRIST July: THE

TRUTH ABOUT LIVING THE TRANSFORMED LIFE August: THE TRUTH ABOUT JESUS&#39;

BODILY RESURRECTION September: THE TRUTH ABOUT THE TRINITY October: THE TRUTH

ABOUT GOD&#39;S KINGDOM November: THE TRUTH ABOUT THE CHURCH December: THE

TRUTH ABOUT CHRIST&#39;S RETURN.Truth Is. . . 365 Youth Devotions Connecting Life and

FaithÃ‚Â will leadÃ‚Â you to understand the truths of God and how living them out is beneficial in

your everyday life.
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Instilling a robust faith in our kids can feel like a daunting task, especially at a time when the culture

constantly casts doubt on the claims of Scripture. In this devotional especially for teens, renowned

apologetics teacher Josh McDowell provides clear answers to the questions todayÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s young

people are asking about life, faith, and truth.Ã¢â‚¬â€•Jim Daly, President Ã¢â‚¬â€œ Focus on the



Family Ã¢â‚¬Å“Truth is defined as Ã¢â‚¬Ëœsincerity in action, character, and utterance.Ã¢â‚¬â„¢

The need for these characteristics might be needed more now than ever before in our lives. Josh

McDowellÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s #TruthÃ‚Â connects life and faith for teens in a very natural way. Not only will

they come to know real truths, but they will also learn how to live them out in their everyday lives. I

highly recommend this daily devotional!Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬â€•Dan Cathy, CEO Chick-fil-A Ã‚Â 

Ã¢â‚¬Å“I greatly appreciate this devotional collection of Ã¢â‚¬Ëœtruth nuggetsÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ by Josh.

Each day they point to truth and whet the appetite for greater study of the

Bible.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Daryl Nuss, CEO National Network of Youth Ministries Ã¢â‚¬Å“#Truth

inspires students to know the truths of God and how to effectively apply them in their everyday lives.

Josh McDowellÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s daily devotions will deepen teenagersÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ faith walks and challenge

them to share the truths of God with others.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Greg Stier, Founder and CEO of Dare

2 Share Ministries Ã¢â‚¬Å“It is with great enthusiasm that I recommend the devotional book #Truth

for students and all those who are imprinting on this generation.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Dr. Jay Strack,

President and Founder of Student Leadership University, YPS, and Lift Tour Ã¢â‚¬Å“Passing the

Christian faith on to youth is one of the most important tasks of the church today, and no one is

more solidly at the forefront of this mission than Josh McDowell.Ã‚Â His new devotional book is

ideal for getting students into the Bible and for helping them apply GodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s truth daily. I highly

recommend #TRUTH: 365 Devotions for Teens Connecting Life and Faith by the most trusted voice

in apologetics and outreach to young people, Josh McDowell.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Alex McFarland,

Director of Apologetics and Christian Worldview at North Greenville University in Tigerville, South

Carolina"McDowell discusses sanctification, justification, and predestination in a way that teens will

easily grasp, making applications with which they can readily identify. For teens, and even young

adults, looking for a daily devotional, this has all the elements to equip them for action." (Elizabeth

Wisz Christian Market 2017-07-19)

This brand-new devotionalÃ‚Â from Josh McDowell unpacks spiritual truths that inspire, challenge,

and fuel young people every day of the year--from January 1 to December 31. Practical and

relevant, each month of devotional readings shares a common theme--from January: THE TRUTH

THAT GOD EXISTS to December: THE TRUTH ABOUT CHRIST&#39;S RETURN.

This daily devotional from Josh McDowell unpacks spiritual truths that will inspire, challenge, and

fuel your soul every day of the year--from January 1 to December 31.Practical and relevant, each

month of devotional readings shares a common themeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•January: THE TRUTH



THAT GOD EXISTSFebruary: THE TRUTH ABOUT GOD'S WORDMarch: THE TRUTH ABOUT

ORIGINAL SINApril: THE TRUTH ABOUT GOD BECOMING HUMANMay: THE TRUTH ABOUT

CHRIST'S ATONEMENT FOR SINJune: THE TRUTH ABOUT JUSTIFICATION THROUGH FAITH

IN JESUS CHRISTJuly: THE TRUTH ABOUT LIVING THE TRANSFORMED LIFEAugust: THE

TRUTH ABOUT JESUS' BODILY RESURRECTIONSeptember: THE TRUTH ABOUT THE

TRINITYOctober: THE TRUTH ABOUT GOD'S KINGDOMNovember: THE TRUTH ABOUT THE

CHURCHDecember: THE TRUTH ABOUT CHRIST'S RETURN.Truth Is. . . 365 Youth Devotions

Connecting Life and Faith will lead you to understand the truths of God and how living them out is

beneficial in your everyday life.I like how the devotions are organized by a different topic each

month. It gives a nice flow to the book. Josh McDowell starts with the truth that God exists, to

Christ's Atonement for our sins, and finishes up with the truth of God's Return. Each day has a Bible

verse that reinforces that monthÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s theme, then has a short section engaging in

thoughts or example and end with a Truth is section and short prayer. I would recommend this book

to teens. I think they will really enjoy it. I received a complimentary copy of this book from Barbour

Publishing and was under no obligation to post a review.

#Truth365 Devotions for TeensConnecting Life and FaithBy Josh McDowellLooking for a devotional

that will take you through the year?Well, #Truth from Josh McDowell just might be what you are

looking for. Each month is themed meaning the devotions fall under this theme.And as a point of

note #Truth has 29 days in February so you can read this devotional any year. Though this

devotional is targeted at teens the messages are of importance to all who want to learn more about

God and the truth about Him. each day is a whole page - no shared pages or days with this

devotional.What is each month's focus you ask? Here is a brief synopsis along with the stated

theme at the beginning of each month.January = An Awesome GodThe power of God over life and

nature and His holy and pure being are examined.February = Totally InspiredGod's words won't

change or end while this world exists and we can know His thoughts through the Bible, which

reveals all we need to know.March = You ChooseSin is a choice and we need to determine if we will

choose to follow and trust God or choose the separation that sin brings.April = He Entered My

WorldJesus gave up His divine powers to experience life as us so that we would have the chance to

know eternal life and freedom from sin's deadly consequences.May = The Price of

ForgivenessHumanity's redemption was at the cost of Jesus' death and His temporary separation

from God as He took our sins upon Himself.June = The Power to SaveSalvation is a gift from God,

not something we can boast of earning. God alone has this power, He is the only way to salvation



and life after death if we accept His gift.July = A New PersonAccepting God's gift makes us want to

change, to be who we were meant to be if sin hadn't had an effect on us.August = No End in

DeathDeath was the sacrifice that Jesus made to save us, but His death would have been

meaningless if He had not risen from death. He conquered sin and death with His

resurrection.September = EmpoweredThe Spirit of God (Holy Spirit) was the internal presence of

God in the life of those who believed (trusted) that Jesus was the Son of God. This presence

identifies us as being with God and allows us to exhibit spiritual gifts.October = How You View the

WorldA relationship with God changes how we see our place in the world, we view ourselves as

members of a kingdom that has not yet come, to our perspective, in a physical sense, a kingdom

free of sin and death.November = Real CommunityThe true Church is not a building but rather all

believers (think how all the different parts of your body make up you) the same is true of the Church.

We are there to comfort and to encourage one another and be thankful for ALL He has done for

us.December = Waiting for His ReturnAfter He arose from His death Jesus ascended into Heaven

(which can be a difficult concept to fully understand). He remains there today waiting for us while

preparing a new home that is without sin, sorrow, or pain.This is a perfect start or end to your day -

a way to learn more about God and His gift given freely to any willing to accept it. The devotionals

passages are not overwhelming in giving too much, but rather a small portion perfect for reflection

and examination upon finishing.I received a complimentary copy of this book from Barbour

Publishing and was under no obligation to post a review. All opinions expressed are my own.

"#Truth 365Devotions for Teens Connecting LIFE and FAITH" by author Josh McDowell is a

paperback one year devotion for teenagers. Published by Barbour it is packed full of inspiration for

middle and high schoolers. The cover is plain white and to the point: #truth. Teens don't want a lot

of extras. Just get to the point with them.Author McDowell has written a lot of books. He relates well

to family and children, having four kids and ten grandkids of his own. This devotional shows how he

knows teens and to talk to them.In this book, each month takes on a different truth or topic. All

twelve of them are things teenagers ask about and wonder. The daily devotions themselves are

only one page long. Long enough to make a point and short enough to fit into a busy schedule or

maintain interest. The date and title is at the top of the page. Next comes a scripture reading, the

questions, truth is answer, and a prayer closes the day. It is simple, easy, and powerful. McDowell

takes faith and life for teenagers and joins them together. He presents truth and answers questions

that will assist in spiritual growth and everyday walk with God.This is a well written, organized,

thought provoking book. It will encourage, enlighten, and engage all readers. Topics are relevant.



Each month a truth is discussed. Here is a sampling of the first quarter.January: The Truth That God

ExistsFebruary: ...About God's WordMarch: ...About Original SinApril: ...About God Becoming

HumanI, as a grandmother, even enjoyed and was inspired by this book. On my grandmother's

birthday the devotion was about not worrying. "Give Worries Away." That is something everyone

struggles with from time to time, and my grandmother would often say not to worry. It was extra

special to read that message on what would have been her birthday. The devotion was great,

too.There is nothing in this book except one page devotions. No acknowledgements, nothing about

the author, no group study questions. The first page starts January, An Awesome God and the last

page is December 31 Forever Grateful. This is for broadening a relationship with Abba. I highly

recommend it. It would be the perfect Christmas gift, birthday gift, or just because gift. A 5 out of 5

star rating from me for this awesome book! I received a complimentary copy of this book from

Barbour Publishing and was under no obligation to post a review.
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